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Pre"nt char" . §
ter..

25, The present cbarter for "the city of OskalOO6B sb:lD

. become void, and be superceded by tbe taking effect of this
charter.
~=r BUb- § 26. Within tllrcc months nfter the pa~sage of this Act,
the present authorities of the city ot' Oskaloosa shall order
an election for a vote OD the acceptance or rejection of thie
;~e~~~n ~rt charter, which election shall be called and conduct.ed i .. the
ducted.
manner in "'hicb eJections of said cit,. are now called and
··Ouhid.ra." conducted: Prwided, that alt the legal voters included in
the district contemplated in· this Act sllaU he permitted to
UJo'or" O~'VI:' vote at said election; said vote shall be" for the charter," or
"against the charter," and shall be by ballot, and if the vote be
Relult.
in favor of its acceptance, such result shal be declared, and be
entered on the record of theprese~t city, after which said citl
Publication. authtlriti~s shall cause this Bct to be.published in some tH!\\'S'
. paper published witllin eaid corpordion ; after whicl1 the same
shall be the charter of said Oskaloosa.
TakeelFec;t
§ 27. This Act to take eited froID. and after its passage.
ApPRovKD January 24, 1855.

C II

A~P

T E ~ 86,

WALlS IN l'OlfMON,
AN ACT enti1led an Ad relpectinl WaUl in commoll.

Be it enackd by the General .A8lBmbly of p.c &!Jt6
That in cities, towns, and other placetl, surveyed
into building lots, the plata whereof are recorded, he who is
Online.
aboutto build contiguous to the land of hid neighbor, may,
. if no wall be on the line be~ween" r~8t one-half of hiil wall
Brick 01' atone on his neighbor'eland: Provided. he build of brick or stone,
at least as high as the first story: .A1Ul JJ'I'Of1ided. the whole
alii ofwa1t.. thi~eu of such wall; above the ceUar wall, do not exceed
eighteen in~he8, Dot including the pla.taring, which, for the
purposes of this act,' is not to be considered as part of the
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wall: .And l'f"O'/)ided«M, that,his neighborahall not be com- .
pelled to etJRtribute' to the expense ofsaid wall.
§ 2. Ifhis neighbor be ~illing, and does contribute one-l'~e:slUp..
half of the expellse of building sucb wall, then it is a wa.ll in .
eommon between them; and ifbe even refases to contribute Refusal.
to the building of such 'wall, he shall yet retaih the right of
making it a wall in common, by paying to the person who
built it, one-kalf'oftheappraised value of~aid wall, at the
time of uai,ng it.
t 8. Every wall being a separation. bet~n buildingiJ, p resu.-npuoa..
..
Khall, as high 8.8 the upper part bfthe firststory, be presumed
' .'
to be a wall ill eomm~m, if there be no titles, proof, or mru:k
to the contrary.
t 4. The ~paire, ahd rebuilding of walls in common, are IlPpairs. b,
to be made at the expense of all who have a right to the
same, and ill propOrUCMl to tke iRterest of eacll therein: nevertheless, every co-proprietor of a wall in common, may be
exonerated frolD eontributing to the repairs or building, by
giving up kis right in common:' Provided, no buildmg be.longing to him be actuaHy supported by the ,vaIl thus held
in c;;mmon.
i 5. Every co-proprietor may build against a watllreld in Cn.proprie.
common, and cause beams or joists to 'be placed therein, and
, any person bRitding such a watl, shall, OR being requested'ing.
by his co-proprietor, make the necessal'Y fiues, and leave the
necessary bearings tor the joists or bearns, at such height,
and distance apart, as- shall be specified by his co-proprietor.
§ O. Every co-proprietor is at liberty to increase the height Height.
of the wall held in common; but he alone is to be at tlie expense of raising it, and ofrepairiRg, and keeping in repair,
that part of the wall, above the part so· held in common .
. § 7. If the wall so held in common, cannot s~pport the Re·build.
\Vall to be raised upon it" he who wishes to 'have it made
higher, is bound to re-build it anew entirely, and at his own
expense, Rnd the additional thickneSfl of the wall must be
placed entirely-on his own land,
.
§' 8. The pel'8Oll who did not ooRtribtite to the heightening PerIOD pa,Urr
of the wall held in common, may eause the raised part to be- lair,
.
eome eommon, by paying one'-half of the apprai"ed value
ill ca..
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such rawng, and half of the value.of the grounds occupied
by the additional thickne.. of the wall, if any ground w .. ·so
occupied.
i g. Every proprietor joining a wall, hu, in like manner,
the right of making it a waU in common. in whole 01' in part.
by repaying to the owner of the wall one-half of ita value,
o~ the one-halfof the part which he wishes to hold in oommon,
and one-half of the value of the ground on which it is built,
if the penon who h.. built the wall, hid laid the foundatiOD
entirely upon hit own ground.
§ 10. Neither of two neighl.»on canmake any cadty within the body of the wall held by them in common; nor can
either affix to it any work, without the CODsent of the other,
or \\itho~t having, on his reflUlal, cau_ the necell8WY precautions to be used, 110 that the new work be not. an ilijury
to the rilhta of the .er, to be ..certained by persona ekilled
in building,
§ 11. No dispute between neighbon, 88 to the amount to
be pai.d by one 01' the other, by l'e880n of any of the fflatterB
treated of in this act, shall delay the execution of the pr0visions of the same: Provided, that the party on whom the .
claim ill made, shall c~ter intQ bonds, with secUfity, to the
satisfaction of the Clerk of the District Court of the proper
COQDty, conditioned that he shall pay to the claimant whatsoever may be found to be his due, on the settlement of the
matter between the..., either in a court of justice, 01' elaewbere; and the said Clerk of the District Court ill hereby required to endorse his approval on said bond, wben the same
is approved by him, and re~n the aamein bis custody, until demanded by the oppol1ite Pm:lY.
.
§ 12. This act is not to prevent acUo!niag propneton from
entering into special agreement about wan. on the linea
between them; but no evidence of such agreement shall be
competent, unless it be in writing, signed by the parties:
thereto, or their lawfully authorized agenta, and whenever
such proprietor is a minor, the guardian of his estate ,hall
have fun authority to act fol', and biacl blm. in all matte.,.
l'8lating to walla ·in common.
.
~rnoVED JanllBl"Y 24th, .1.85i.
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. I ce'tir, tllat tIIi, Aet._e,.blieb". by dbectioll of tile Gonnaof, itIlhe
I••• ea,i&aI R.,.....' . . loW'. RP,qllliellll, rn. 14, 18Il6.
UEO. W. McCLEARY, ~'1 of Btate

OH"APTER 87:
DEAF AND DUMB. '
AN ACT to establish a State

~titatioD

for &be deaf and dumb.

'S£C'l'ION 1. Be it enttcted IY!J the· General Auemliyof the EII&abliaW
8tate qf [mea, Tha.t there shall be establ~8hed at the Capital at tile c~PkiIl
of the State, an institution to be called an institutifln for th~ .
deaf and dumb.
'
§ 2. .Every deaf and dumb citizen of the State, of snita- All deaf alld
ole ~cre and capacity, shall be entitled to receive an educa- ~~~ted ell:
tion in said institution at the expense of this State.
paille of State
§ 3. Said institution" shall be under the supervision of a '·I'III&eea.
board consisting of seven persons, ()C whom the Governor,
tile Secretary of State, and the Superintendent of Public
InstructiOlIfI, "hall be f'z-o,8ttill members, and who I!!hall be
called the Board of Trustees, and the i)ther members of
said board shall be appointed by thc Governor and appro v- AppolnW,
ed by the Senate, and shall hold their offices for one, two, Term..
tbree "anll ibul' years rei'lpectively, in the order which ~e'y
are recommended, and at the expiration of their respective
'terms of office, one l'tustee shall be appointed by the Governor with the consent of the Senate for four years.
~ 4. The Truetees shall have the general Supervision Sureo'"iaie&.
of the institution, adopt rules for the government thereof,
provide teachers, servants, and necessaries .{or the institution, and perform
other acts necessary to. render it efficient and to carry out the p'urpose of its establis'flment.
§ 5. Three of said Trustees shall constiute a \ qaorum Qu.r~.
(or the transaction of busbiess, and their proceeding at "
each meeting shall be ,recorded in a minute ~k, which Recot'd.
shall be signed by those prellcnt, and Conn a reCQrd of their
proceedinge. .
\
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